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3-DAY PASS AND $25 FOR $20 PROGRAM BECOME PERMANENT
FARE OPTIONS
TUCSON, Ariz. – Tucson-area transit users can now buy a 3-Day Pass and add $25 for $20 onto a SunGO
Card. Following feedback and comments from public input meetings, the Mayor and Council approved both
programs in order to offer riders additional options when purchasing transit fares.
The 3-Day Pass provides passengers unlimited rides on Sun Link, Sun Tran and select Sun Shuttle routes
for 72 consecutive hours after activated on transit vehicles, and offers an alternative to the current 1-Day
and 30-Day pass options. The 3-Day Pass costs $10 ($11 total when loaded on the GoTucson Transit app or
$12 total when including the cost of a new SunGO Card).
With the $25 for $20 program, passengers can load $25 to a new or existing SunGO Cards and pay only
$20. And when paying at the farebox with money loaded to a SunGO Card, full-fare passengers are charged
a lower rate than if paying with cash. There is a $2 processing fee for new SunGO cards.
Passengers can add the 3-Day Pass and $25 for $20 program through the following channels:
• Online at suntran.com/sungo
• Ticket Vending Machines at the Transit Centers
• GoTucson Transit mobile app (3-Day pass only)
• SunGO Sales Outlets, including all Fry’s Food Stores
• Phone at (520) 792-9222
• Special Services Office at 35 W. Alameda St.
• Sun Tran Admin Office at 3910 N. Sun Tran Blvd.

For more information on Sun Tran, call Customer Service at (520) 792-9222 (TDD: (520) 628-1565) or visit
www.suntran.com.

